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我们是谁

WHO WE ARE

SAVE THE CHILDREN
救助儿童会坚信每个孩子都值得拥有更美好的未来。无论是在中国还是在全

球，救助儿童会都为促进每一个儿童的健康、教育质量和消除一切形式的针对

儿童的暴力而不懈努力。每当灾害或冲突发生时，儿童是最容易受到伤害的。
在紧急援助阶段，我们总是最先伸出援手并坚守到最后。我们致力于为儿童发

声，确保他们的需求得到满足。
我们为成千上万的儿童带来及时和持久的改变，
包括那些最难触及的困境儿童群体。

每一天，我们都为了儿童尽己所能，改善儿童的生活和我们共享的未来。
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Save the Children believes every child deserves a future.
In China and around the world, we work every day to give
children a healthy start in life, the opportunity to learn and
protection from harm. When crisis strikes, and children are
most vulnerable, we are always among the first to respond
and the last to leave. We ensure children’s unique needs are
met and their voices are heard. We deliver lasting results for
millions of children, including those hardest to reach.
We do whatever it takes for children – every day and in times
of crisis – transforming their lives and the future we share.
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首席代表寄语

MESSAGE FROM THE CHIEF REPRESENTATIVE
这一年，我们评估了救助儿童会在支持中国消除贫困和实现联合国2030年可持续发
展目标方面的进展，并确定我们将如何沿着这个方向将项目继续开展下去。2018年
标志着我们上一个三年战略计划(2016-2018年)的结束，也标志着我们下一个三年战

略计划(2019-2021年)的启动。
未来三年我们将以实现2030年愿景为目标，并在对待
儿童的方式上实现三个突破:

•消除五岁以下儿童的可预防性死亡
•所有儿童都获得优质的基础教育
•消除一切形式的针对儿童的暴力

2018年我们在中国的工作跨越12个省。我们根据为儿童带来改变的策略模式*开展
和实施针对在偏远农村地区和城市中的困境儿童和青少年的项目。在同事们的共同
努力下，项目取得了卓越的成绩。
在这里，我愿意与大家分享几点。

在儿童保护方面，我们一直与民政部密切合作，支持在全国各地建立地方和国家层面
的儿童保护体系。

在儿童权利治理领域，我们支持9家本土儿童公益机构起草的联合国《儿童权利公约》
第五、六次合并的补充报告。

在儿童保护方面，我们进行了创新，在云南省试点了首个一站式未成年人性侵受害者

取证与保护中心，加强了警察、司法和社会工作者之间的合作，确保儿童获得所需的
医疗、法律和社会心理服务。

同样，我们的健康和营养项目干预措施为四川省6家医院更新了新生儿出生后的基本
保健，早开奶率(出生后90分钟内)从2016年的10%增长到去年的83%以上。

就帮助青少年发展与脱贫方面，我们设计了一个新的在线辅导机制，将流动青少年和职
业导师联系起来，就如何获得体面的工作为弱势青少年提供最好的最有效的指导。

我们开展的全纳教育项目通过支持教育部制定研究框架和工具，监测修订后的《残疾
人教育条例》的实施情况为全国残障儿童发声。

通过与中国教育学会建立的全国性合作伙伴关系，我们的安全教育项目取得了规模

性的成果。
我们能够通过其在线平台向24万所学校和1.2亿名学生推广我们的全面的
学校安全方案。

A year to take stock on where we were on supporting China in
its battle over Poverty and achieving the United Nations’ 2030
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), and a year to define how we
would continue doing so.

Similarly, our Health and Nutrition interventions updated essential
newborn care technique in 6 hospitals in Sichuan province, with early
initiation of breastfeeding rate growing from 10% in 2016 to more than
83% last year.

As 2018 marked both the end of our last 3-year strategic period
(2016-2018) and the launch of our next one (2019-2021) to reach our
Movement’s Ambition 2030 and inspire three Breakthroughs in the way
the world treats children:

In our Child Poverty sector, we have designed a new online mentorship
mechanism to link migrant youth and career mentors, to best guide
vulnerable adolescents on how to access to decent work.

•No child dies from preventable causes before their fifth birthday
•All children learn from a quality basic education

如果没有民政部、北京市公安局以及其他主要政府合作伙伴、地方社会组织、私营部
门合作伙伴和我们所有项目的捐助者的大力支持，我们是不可能取得以上成就的。
在这里，我代表救助儿童会由衷地感谢大家给予我们工作的支持！

基于2018年所取得的成就和我们与各个伙伴的合作关系及他们对我们一如既往

的支持，我们完成了2019-2021年三年计划的制定。2019年，救助儿童会成立100

周年。继往开来，我们将继续以助力中国消除贫困为目标,为困境儿童带来直接和
长久的改变。

•Violence against children is no longer tolerated

In 2018, across the twelve provinces where we work in China, we have
achieved fantastic results for children and youth in both remote rural
and urban poor areas, through our dedicated teams implementing
our programs in accordance with the four pillars of our Theory of
Change for the most deprived and marginalized children*.

I want to share with you here some of those remarkable achievements.

塞巴斯蒂安

In Child Protection, we have been working in close Partnership with the
Ministry of Civil Affairs to support the establishment of a child protection
system at both local and national levels across the country.

救助儿童会中国项目

Partnering with nine local NGOs in our Child Rights Governance sector,
we supported the drafting of China’s 5th and 6th combined supplementary
UN Child Rights Convention (UNCRC) Reports.

首席代表

In Child Protection, we have brought Innovation by piloting in Yunnan
province the first One-Stop Centre for children survival of sexual abuse,
enabling better collaboration between the police, the judiciary and
social workers and ensuring children get the required level of medical,
legal and psychosocial care.

Through our Inclusive Education work, we have been the Voice of
disabled children nationwide, by supporting the Ministry of Education
in developing a framework and tools to monitor the implementation of
the revised Regulation on Education for Persons with Disabilities.
We have also achieved Results at Scale in our Education program,
through our national partnership with the China Society of Education
(CSE) enabling us to promote our Comprehensive Safe School approach
through their online platform reaching 240,000 schools and 120,000,000
students.
All of the above would not have been possible without the support of
the Ministry of Civil Affairs, the Beijing Public Security Bureau, other
key government partners, local social organizations, partners from the
private sector, and all the donors that are supporting our programs.
We are very grateful and I wish to thank here all our supporters and
partners, in the name of Save the Children.
Finally, we have built on those results, those strategic partnerships and
this continued support to design our 2019-2021 Country Strategy Plan.
As we will celebrate our 100th anniversary in 2019, we have looked
both at our past successes as well as the future, to ensure we continue
contributing to China’s objective of alleviating poverty and achieve
immediate and lasting change in the lives of the most deprived and
marginalized children in the country.

Sébastien Kuster
Chief Representative
Save the Children China
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*我们为儿童带来改变的策略模式：为儿童发声、发展合作、为儿童创新、扩大影响力

* Model for inspiring breakthroughs for children
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我们的历史

OUR HISTORY

儿童权利公约

Save the Children

倡导儿童权利培训
联合国《儿童权利公约》
参与式培训手册

云南

££

1919

1920

埃格兰泰恩·杰布女士于伦敦

向中国捐赠了第一笔款项约

创立救助儿童会。

250英镑用于饥荒救济。

1923
杰布起草《儿童权利宪章》
，成为

联合国《儿童权利公约》的基础。

1980
在云南、安徽及西藏开展项目。

1995
中国项目办公室从香港迁至
云南昆明。

1996

1997

为云南丽江地震受灾儿童提供

与全国妇联合作，在30个省市

和22吨大米，并重建了地震中

社会组织开展了为期3年的联合

了10000件衣物，2000条毛毯
毁坏的学校。

Save the Children was
founded by Eglantyne Jebb
in London.
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We made our first ever
donation to China for the
purpose of famine relief.

Jebb drafted the Declaration
of the Rights of the Child,
and subsequently became
the basis for the present
United Nations Convention
on the Rights of the Child.

We began to develop
programmes in Yunnan,
Anhui and Tibet.

Our China Programme’s
country office moved from
Hong Kong to Kunming in
Yunnan Province.

We responded to the Lijiang
earthquake in Yunnan,
distributed 10,000 clothes,
2,000 blankets and 22 tons
of rice to the children
affected by the disaster, as
well as rebuild schools that
were destroyed during the
earthquake.

为政府部门、学术机构、媒体和

2003

1999
中国项目总部迁至北京。

编印了中国第一部联合国

在新疆开始开展项目。

We developed and printed
the first training UNCRC
manual in China.

We began to develop
programmes in Xinjiang.

《儿童权利公约》手册。

国《儿童权利公约》培训项目。

We partnered with
All-China Women’s Federation
to launch a 3-year training
programme on the UNCRC
for government departments,
academic institutions, media
and social organisations, in
30 provinces and cities.

Our Beijing Representative
Office was established.
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我们的历史

OUR HISTORY

民政部

Award for
Outstanding
Contribution
to Children

联合国《儿童权利公约》

中国实施状况

儿童福利保护项目

国家刑事
诉讼法
修正案

荣获2006年度“中华慈善奖”
民共和
华人

中

提名奖

2006

2007

我们的跨境反拐卖项目获得救

2007年3月，儿童福利保护项目

参与由国务院妇儿工委、公安

英国救助儿童会会长安妮公主

慈善公益领域的最高政府奖项

女儿童行动计划（2008-2012

助儿童会儿童杰出贡献奖，由
为我们颁奖。

Our cross-border
anti-trafficking project won
the Save the Children’s
Award for Outstanding
Contribution to Children
and the then-President of
Save the Children UK, HRH
The Princess Royal, Princess
Anne presented the award
to us.
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获得由中国民政部主办、中国

“中华慈善奖”提名，是唯一入
围此奖项的国际项目。

March 2007, our child
welfare project was
nominated in the most
prestigious philanthropy
award in China, the China
Philanthropy Award
presented by Ministry of
Civil Affairs. The project was
the only international project
that was being nominated.

2013

国

中华人民共和国
民政部

部刑侦局牵头的《反对拐卖妇

2008
参与四川汶川大地震的抗震救
灾和灾后重建。

2009
在上海开始开展项目。

2010

2011

积极响应并参与青海玉树地震

参与制定《中国反对拐卖人口

的抗震救灾工作。

行动计划（2013-2020年）》。

年）》。

We participated in the
formulation work of The
National Plan of Action on
Combating Trafficking in
Women and Children
(2008-2012).

救助儿童会是第一个提交联合
国《儿童权利公约》补充报告和

一份儿童主导的报告的国际非

成为了在中国民政部注册的24
家境外基金会代表处之一。

We began to develop
programmes in Shanghai.

We responded to the
earthquake in Yushu, Qinghai.

We participated in the
formulation work of The
National Action Plan to
Combat Human Trafficking
(2013-2020).

We are the first INGO
submitted a supplementary
UNCRC report and a
child-led report in China.

2013年1月生效的国家刑事诉
讼法修订版做出了贡献。该法

首次纳入了未成年人特别程序

政府组织。

We responded to the major
Wenchuan earthquake in
Sichuan and stayed on to
implement other development
programmes in Sichuan.

我们的青少年司法试点项目为

专章，并借鉴了救助儿童会有

We became one of the
24 overseas foundation
representative offices
registered to the China
Ministry of Civil Affairs.

关合适成年人和社会背景调查
试点项目的经验。

Our Youth Justice pilot project
contributed to the national
Criminal Procedural Law
revision which came into
effect in January 2013. The
law included a special chapter
for children for the first time
and drew on the experience
from Save the Children’s
pilot project on Appropriate
Adult Scheme and Social
background investigation for
children.
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我们的历史

OUR HISTORY

Memorandum of
Understanding
against
Trafﬁcking
in Persons

1,000,000

2014
超过一百万中国儿童从项目中
受益。

In 2014, our programme
benefited over one million
Chinese children.
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2015
积极响应云南鲁甸的抗震救
灾，建立17个儿童友好中心。

We responded to the Ludian
earthquake in Yunnan and
established 17 child-friendly
space.

救助儿童会在中国开展工作

20年。

We celebrated our 20th
Anniversary in China.

2016
受北京师范大学刑事科学研究

2017
根 据 2 0 1 7 年１月 1 日 生 效 的

国际救助儿童会首席执行官、

2017年5月1日，修订后的《残

成功推动中泰双方签署《中华

理法》
，2017年1月救助儿童会

访问中国，并会见时任国务院

我国首次将全纳教育写入该条

关于合作预防和遏制拐卖人口

院邀请参与《未成年人保护法》

《境外非政府组织境内活动管

活动。

（英 国）北 京 代 表 处 成 为 首 批

修订相关的研究、起草和论坛

We were invited by The
Institute of Criminal Science
of Beijing Normal University
to take part in research,
drafting and forums related
to the Minor’s Protection
Law revision.

2018

在北京市公安局注册的组织之
一。
民政部是业务主管单位。

January 2017, we successfully
registered as ‘Save the Children
International (UK) Beijing
Representative Office’ in
accordance with the INGO
law which came into effect
on 1 January 2017. We were
one of the first organisation
to be officially registered by
the Beijing Municipal Public
Security Bureau and Ministry
of Civil Affairs MOCA
remains as our Professional
Supervisory Unit.

丹麦前首相赫勒·托宁-施密特

副总理刘延东女士及多部委负
责人。

Helle Thorning-Schmidt, the
CEO of Save the Children
International and the former
Prime Minister of Denmark
visited China and met with
Yandong Liu, the then-Vice
Premier of the State Council
and leaders of multiple
ministries to strengthen
our relationship with the
Chinese government.

疾人教育条例》正式实施。这是
例，我们为条例的修订贡献了
建议和意见。

1 May 2017, the revised
Regulation of Education
of Person with Disabilities
came into force. It is the first
time that Inclusive education
is written in the Chinese
regulation and we provided
direct inputs and suggestions
for revising the Regulations.

人民共和国政府与泰王国政府

2019
成立100周年。

的谅解备忘录》。

We successfully pushed
forward the signing of the
“Memorandum of
Understanding against
Trafficking in Persons”
between China and Thailand.

Save the Children is
celebrating its 100th
Anniversary globally.
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愿景、使命、价值观

我们的2030年愿景

VISION, MISSION, VALUES

我们的愿景

OUR VISION

OUR 2030 AMBITION

我们的使命

我们的价值观

OUR MISSION

OUR VALUES

一个所有儿童都能享有生存、保护、发展及参与权

推动全社会在对待儿童方面取得突破性的进步，为儿

我们将践行我们的核心价值：负责、抱负、合作、创新、

A world in which every child attains the right
to survival, protection, development and
participation.

To inspire breakthroughs in the way the world
treats children, and to achieve immediate and
lasting change in their lives.

We will stay true to our values of Accountability, Ambition, Collaboration, Creativity
and Integrity.

利的世界。
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童的生活带来及时和持久的改变。

我们的2030年愿景是为儿童带来三个突破性改变，帮助他们

By 2030, we will inspire three breakthroughs for children. Our
breakthroughs will help children survive, learn and be protected.

• 消除五岁以下儿童的可预防性死亡

• No child under age 5 dies from a preventable cause

• 所有儿童都能获得优质的基础教育

• All children learn from a quality, basic education

• 消除一切形式的针对儿童的暴力

• Violence against children is no longer tolerated

健康成长、获得教育并受到保护。

诚信。
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我们在哪里、开展哪些工作

WHERE WE ARE AND WHAT WE DO

在全球
SAVE THE CHILDREN AROUND THE GLOBE

在中国
SAVE THE CHILDREN IN CHINA

我们拥有25000名员工，年度预算超过20亿美元

我们拥有超过100名员工，年度预算超过7000万人民币

Save the Children International has 25,000 staff members and an
annual budget of over 2 billion USD. In 2018, Save the Children
International directly benefitted 49 million children.

Save the Children’s China office has over 100 staff members and
an annual budget of 11 million USD (70 million RMB). 563,297
children and adults were directly reached by Save the Children’s
China office in 2018.

2018年，4900万名儿童直接受益于我们的项目工作
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2018年，563297名儿童和成人直接受益于我们的项目工作

25,000

$2 Billion

员工人数
STAFF MEMBERS

年度预算
ANNUAL BUDGET

49,000,000

直接受益儿童
INTERNATIONAL
DIRECTLY BENEFITTED CHILDREN

≥100

员工人数
STAFF MEMBERS

$11 Million

年度预算
ANNUAL BUDGET

563,297

直接受益儿童
DIRECTLY BENEFITTED CHILDREN
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我们在哪里、开展哪些工作

WHERE WE ARE AND WHAT WE DO
健康和营养

HEALTH AND NUTRITION

66,990
121,369
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教育

EDUCATION

96,386
175,830

儿童保护

CHILD PROTECTION

青少年发展与脱贫

CHILD POVERTY AND YOUTH DEVELOPMENT

防灾减灾

DISASTER RISK REDUCTION

1,216

9,406
30,556

12,671
7,013

19,119

儿童权利治理

CHILD RIGHTS GOVERNANCE

9,980
12,761

TOTAL BENEFICIARIES

TOTAL BENEFICIARIES

TOTAL BENEFICIARIES

TOTAL BENEFICIARIES

TOTAL BENEFICIARIES

TOTAL BENEFICIARIES

188, 359

272,216

39,962

8,229

31,790

22,741
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2018年我们的足迹

OUR FOOTPRINT IN CHINA IN 2018
01 北 京 Beijing
新生儿卫生保健项目

Newborn health

儿童权利倡导项目

Child rights governance

02 山 西 Shanxi
儿童权利倡导项目

Child rights governance

03 江 苏 Jiangsu

儿童综合保护机制建设之青少年司法项目

Child protection – Youth Justice
未成年人社会保护试点项目

Child protection system
儿童权利倡导项目

Child rights governance

04 上 海 Shanghai

基础教育项目之学校健康促进项目

Basic education to promote health in schools
儿童早期发展项目

Early childhood care and development
儿童权利倡导项目

Child rights governance
青少年职业教育和就业支持

Adolescent skills for successful transitions

05 广 东 Guangdong

基础教育项目之学校健康促进项目

Basic education to promote health in schools

09 云 南 Yunnan
基础教育项目

Basic education

儿童权利倡导项目

全纳教育项目

青少年职业教育和就业支持

儿童早期发展项目

儿童综合保护机制建设之正向教养项目

婴幼儿喂养项目

Child rights governance
Adolescent skills for successful transitions
Positive parenting project

06 湖 北 Hubei

未成年人保护机制及服务建设项目

Child protection system and service

Inclusive education
Early childhood care and development
Infant and young child feeding
儿童疾病综合管理项目

Integrated management of childhood illness
以社区为基础的儿童综合保护机制建设项目

Community-based child protection system building
儿童综合保护机制建设之青少年司法项目

Child protection – Youth Justice

07 贵 州 Guizhou
儿童权利倡导项目

Child rights governance
儿童综合保护机制建设之未成年人社会保护试点项目

Child protection system

08 四 川 Sichuan
全纳教育项目

Inclusive education
防灾减灾项目

Disaster risk reduction
新生儿卫生保健项目

Newborn health
儿童健康项目

Child health

儿童权利倡导项目

Child rights governance
青少年职业教育和就业支持

Adolescent skills for successful transitions

10 新 疆 Xinjiang
儿童早期发展项目

Early childhood care and development
农村学校基础教育项目

Basic education in rural areas
儿童疾病综合管理项目

Integrated management of childhood illness
女童保护与发展项目

Girls protection and development
青少年职业教育和就业支持

Adolescent skills for successful transitions

儿童综合保护机制建设项目

Child protection system
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健康与营养

我们致力于改善中国5岁以下儿童的生存、健康和营养问题。
We are committed to helping children have a healthy start to life by ensuring survival
and improving the health and nutrition of children under five years of age.

HEALTH AND NUTRITION
直 接 受益人数
Number of direct beneficiaries

188,359

儿童
Children

121,369

成人
Adults

66,990

我们如何做到？
HOW WE WORK?
推动基层医疗系统接纳早产儿袋鼠式护理、新生儿早期基本保健、计划免疫信息管

理、母乳喂养、儿童疾病综合管理等适宜技术，提升各级医护人员专业知识和技能。
在社区普及儿童健康与营养知识。

主要项目成果
RESULT OF PRIMARY ACTIVITIES IN 2018
We helped primary medical services adopt cost-effective strategies that
deliver significant improvements for infants and children’s well-being.
We promoted appropriate technologies at all levels of the primary
care health system. We trained healthcare workers on life-saving
techniques including Kangaroo Mother Care, which improves premature
infants’ health through skin-to-skin contact with the mother, planned
immunisation information management, raised awareness about the
benefits of breastfeeding, and supported the Integrated Management
of Childhood Illness.

早产儿“袋鼠式护理”作为推荐技术之一被写入《健康儿童行动计划2018-2020》。

We raised awareness about children’s health and nutritional
requirements in local communities. Through our community outreach
campaign, caregivers developed a better understanding of how to
improve children’s health through optimal feeding practice.

6.66‰。

救助儿童会支持的中国临床实验和收集到的临床数据已应用于国家版“袋鼠式护
理临床指南”的撰写。

在四川，
“新生儿早期基本保健”被纳入项目医院临床常规操作，83.3%以上的住

院分娩新生儿在出生后90分钟内能够获得持续皮肤接触并完成第一次母乳喂养，
出院前纯母乳喂养率达到80%。

在云南，儿童疾病综合管理项目对沧源县一线卫生工作人员儿科诊疗技能的提

升做出极大贡献，当地5岁以下儿童死亡率从2010年的40‰降低到2018年的
实施母乳喂养项目一年以后，云南沧源县人民医院和县妇幼保健院的早开奶率从
2018年初的3%提升到30%，高于全国平均水平。

We supported clinical trials to develop a deeper understanding of how
Kangaroo Mother Care promotes premature infant health through
the natural bond between a mother and her child. As a result of these
trials, Kangaroo Mother Care has been included as a recommended
technique in the national Action Plan for Healthy Children 2018-2020.
We also used the data to design Kangaroo Mother Care National
Guidelines to share best practices.
In Sichuan Province, we introduced Early Essential Newborn Care for
new-borns,which has been incorporated into the routine clinical operations
in project hospitals.As a result of our intervention, 83.3% of hospitalised
new-borns receive continuous skin-to-skin contact with their mothers
and breastfeeding for the first 90 minutes after birth. 80% of mothers
exclusively breastfeed their new-borns before hospital discharge.
Our Integrated Management of Childhood Illness project significantly
improved front-line health workers’ paediatric diagnosis and treatment
skills in Canguan County,Yunnan Province.The local under-five mortality
rate dropped from 40‰ in 2010 to 6.66‰ in 2018.
After a year of implementing our breastfeeding programme, the rate of
early initiation of breastfeeding at the People’s Hospital of Cangyuan
County and Cangyuan’s Maternity and Child Health Hospital raised
from 3% at the beginning of 2018 to 30% — higher than the national
average.
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健康与营养

HEALTH AND NUTRITION

“太感谢你们（救助儿童会）喽，如果不是你们的帮助，我现在可能还只是

“你们（救助儿童会）多次带着相关老师来到我们（冕山）镇卫生院，为村医生

我成为了更好的自己。”

助妈妈和娃娃。”

镇卫生院一个没摸清自己工作意义的医护工作者。是你们（救助儿童会）让

——喜德县医院妇产科陈医生

培训儿童保健相关知识技能，把村医生的专业水平提高，让我们更好更专业地帮
—— 冕山镇卫生院院长

“自从救助儿童会把基层爱婴医院母乳喂养咨询带到沧源以来，这里的孕产妇和

“IMCI（儿童疾病综合管理）诊疗流程给我带来最大的帮助是对于肺炎诊治时的

—— 沧源县芒回村卫生室张医生

早期肺炎很难识别，很容易被当成普通的感冒，而 IMCI 里面有非常详细并且简

新生儿都更加安全、健康了。”

识别与用药。我们这里肺炎和腹泻是威胁 5 岁以下儿童生命健康的最常见疾病。
单的诊断流程，如果是肺炎，我就会及时转诊。”

—— 墨玉县雅格齐村村医吾不力（化名）

“Thank you so much! If it weren't for your help, I might still be a medical

“You (Save the Children) have brought relevant teachers to our

“After Save the Children brought breastfeeding consultations to

“One of the biggest things that helped me with the IMCI process

worker at the town health center who hasn't figured out the meaning

(Mianshan) town’s Health Center many times to provide trainings on

Cangyuan, the mothers and newborn babies are safer and healthier.”

was the identification and medication of pneumonia. Pneumonia and

of his work.You (Save the Children) made me a better person.”

children’s health care related knowledge and skills for village doctors,

Zhang, the health worker of Manghui village clinic,
Cangyuan County

diarrhea are the most common diseases that threaten children under

Dr. Chen, OB-GYN at the Hospital of Xide County

improving their professional level so that we can help mothers and
babies better and more professionally.”
Director of Health Center of Mianshan Town

five years old. Early pneumonia is difficult to identify and can easily be
mistaken as a common cold, whereas the IMCI has a very detailed and
simple diagnostic process. If one child is diagnosed with pneumonia,
I can transfer him or her to the hospital in time.”
Wubuli(pseudonym),Village Doctor at Yageqi Village, Karakx County
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教育

我们帮助儿童获得高质量的教育
We are committed to helping children access quality education.

EDUCATION
救助儿童会的教育项目分为儿童早期发展和基础教育。

We have two major education programmes: early childhood development programme and basic education programme.

直 接 受 益 人 数

儿童早期发展
EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT

基础教育
BASIC EDUCATION

Number of direct beneficiaries

272,216

我们如何做到？
HOW WE WORK?

主要项目成果
RESULT OF PRIMARY ACTIVITIES IN 2018

我们如何做到？
HOW WE WORK?

救助儿童会通过以下方式确保0-6岁儿童实现其发展潜能，提高国家未来人力资

在云南和新疆一共培训了104名儿童早期发展工作者，改善了782名0-3岁儿童的早

救助儿童会致力于提升中国偏远农村地区儿童、城市流动儿童、残障儿童的基础教

• 通过入户指导和家庭小组等方式，提高以农村地区为主的0-3岁儿童家庭科学育

在云南、新疆和上海一共培训了2437名幼儿园教师，让26860名3-6岁的儿童受益。

• 在农村学校和城市招收外来务工人员随迁子女的学校开展系统的营养与健康，社

本、减少贫困代际传递：
儿的知识和技能。

• 开设农村幼儿班，为3-6岁儿童提供接受学前教育的机会。

• 针对3-6岁幼儿园阶段的孩子，我们为幼儿园的教师开展培训，提升幼儿园课程质
量，带动家长养育观念和行为的改变。

To improve national human capital for the future and reduce the
intergenerational transmission of poverty, we help realise the potential
of children aged zero to six through the following measures:
• We supported rural families by teaching scientific parenting techniques

to households and organising family groups that offer continued
support.
• We facilitated early childhood education classes in rural areas, which

provide children age three to six access to preschool education.
• We

provided training programmes for kindergarten teachers to
improve the education of children aged three to six. The programmes
strengthened kindergarten curricula and prompted changes in the
attitudes and behaviours of parents.
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期教育发展。

Save the Children trained 104 early childhood development workers
in Yunnan Province and the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, which
benefitted 782 children aged zero to three years.
2,437 kindergarten teachers have been trained in Yunnan Province,
Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, and Shanghai, which benefitted
26,860 children aged three to six.

育质量：

会情感学习，儿童保护等课程，提高教师教学技能和水平。

• 支持残障儿童在普通学校接受包容性的、有质量的全纳教育，为普通学校教师开

展培训。支持区县教育局建立全纳教育支持服务体系。通过传播和倡导，呼吁实现
残障儿童在普通学校接受教育的权利。

We are committed to improving the quality of basic education for
children in remote rural areas, urban migrant children, and children
with disabilities.
• We provided systematic courses on nutrition and health, social and
emotional learning, and child protection at schools in rural areas and
schools for migrant children. We also helped improve the teachers’
teaching skills and the quality of education.
• We supported access to high-quality inclusive education for children
with disabilities in mainstream schools by training teachers on techniques for engaging with differently abled students and encouraging the
establishment of an inclusive education support network by education
bureaus at the county and district level. We raised public awareness
about inclusive education and advocated for the right of children with
disabilities to access education in mainstream schools.

儿童
Children

175,830

成人
Adults

96,386

主要项目成果
RESULT OF PRIMARY ACTIVITIES IN 2018
参与中国教育部政策法规司开展《残疾人教育条例》立法后实施状况调研。

在新疆、上海和云南推广社会情感学习项目，一共培训了228名老师，让15500名学
生受益。

印制《全纳（融合）教育39问》
，与合作伙伴共同完成《全纳教育ABC》教师培训手册
的编撰与推广，并设立了29个全纳教育家长委员会和30个全纳工作组，提高了四川
和云南40所项目学校的全纳教育质量。

1573名师范大学生顺利完成了北京联合大学，成都大学和昆明学院的全纳教育课
程学习。

We assisted the Department of Policy and Regulations of the Ministry
of Education of China in conducting research on the implementation
of the regulations on education for the disabled after the legislation.
We trained 228 teachers and benefited 15,500 students with our social
and emotional development programmes in Shanghai,Yunnan Province,
and the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region.
<Inclusive Education 39 FAQ>, supporting reading material was
developed and much welcomed by local teachers.We also together with
partners completed and promoted Inclusive Education ABC, a training
manual for teachers who are including children with disabilities into
their classrooms. 29 Parent Committees and 30 IE work groups were
estabalished that improved IE quality in 40 project schools in Sichuan
and Yunnan province.
1,573 college students enrolled in Save the Children’s inclusive education
teacher training programmes at Beijing Union University, Chengdu
University, and Kunming University.
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教育

EDUCATION

“全纳教育项目让我们真切地感受到孩子的变化 ! 这不仅为这些孩子们更好

地融入社会打下基础，更让我们看到真正全纳（融合）教育的力量！”

—— 成都市行知实验小学资源老师卿老师

“儿童之家建立发展的是一个相对保护的，参与性很强的项目，项目很全面，包

“我一点也不担心她（女儿）要去上幼儿园，因为在这些（救助儿童会的儿童早

“以前，老师们担心项目会带来工作的增多，还有孩子们的问题也会随之增多。

跟家里的关系。”

我相信她一定会很快地适应幼儿园的生活，继续快乐成长的。”

升了，抵触心理就消失了，现在其他班的老师们也都想进行区角改造。”

括会涉及到儿童权利，在欢乐的气氛中促进孩子健康地成长，还能帮助改变一些
—— 金平县双金桥小学校长

期发展项目）活动中，她不仅更加听我的话，还学会了和小朋友们分享、合作，
—— 喀什一位带着孩子参与“儿童角”活动的妈妈

现在老师看到孩子们的活动变得更加丰富、在学习上的投入程度和专注力明显提

—— 沪川幼儿园业务园长郝院长

“We have directly noticed changes in the kids after they participated

“The Children’s Home is a relatively protective and highly participatory

“I’m not worried about her going to kindergarten at all, because in

“Teachers used to worry that projects would lead to more work

in the Inclusive Education Programme! It not only better prepares

programme.The programme is comprehensive and it includes advocating

these activities, she not only listens to me more, but also learns to share

loads and more problems for children. Now teachers are seeing more

children for stepping into the society, but also shows the power of

for children’s rights, helping children grow in a happy environment, and

and cooperate with children. I’m sure she will adapt to kindergarten

diversity, more engagement and concentration, and the resistance

inclusive education.”

improving family relationships.”

very quickly and will continue to grow up happily.”

has gone away. Now teachers in other classes are trying to do the

Ms. Qing, Resource Teacher
at Xingzhi Experimental Elementary School, Chengdu
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Principal, Shuangjinqiao Elementary School, Jinping County

A mother whose child goes to the Kid’s Corner in Kashgar

same thing.”
Mr. Hao, Executive Principal, Huchuan Kindergarten
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儿童保护

我们致力于为孩子创建零暴力的安全成长环境
We are committed to creating a safe environment for children to grow up without violence.

CHILD PROTECTION
直 接 受益人数
Number of direct beneficiaries

39,962

儿童
Children

30,556

成人
Adults

9,406

我们如何做到？
HOW WE WORK?
与中国的各级政府部门、司法部门及其他伙伴合作，为合作伙伴提供技术和资金支
持，推动和进一步强化符合中国国情的儿童保护体系，保护所有儿童免遭各种形式
的虐待。

为社会组织及社工提供多样化的能力建设，支持他们为女童和男童及家长提供预
防儿童遭受虐待的服务及回应儿童虐待个案的应对服务（个案管理）。

为女童及男童提供宣传教育及自我保护知识；为父母及其他儿童照料者提供正向
教养工作坊；并面向社区居民及公众开展有关儿童保护的公众宣传和教育活动。

主要项目成果
RESULT OF PRIMARY ACTIVITIES IN 2018
In collaboration with the Chinese government, judicial departments,
and other stakeholders, we provided technical and financial support
to child protection system building and strengthening.The adjustments
to the system are appropriate to the Chinese context and protect
children from all forms of violence.

与试点地区（四川省仁寿县、湖北省荆州市、江苏省南京市、贵州省凯里市）各政府

We provided diversified capacity-building opportunities for civil social
organisations and social workers to help them deliver child abuse
prevention and child abuse responsive case management services to
girls, boys, and their families.

龙区建立“一站式”保护中心，在儿童友好的环境中为多名未成年性侵受害人提供

We raised awareness about self-protection for girls and boys, held
Positive Parenting workshops for parents and other caregivers, and
facilitated public education campaigns to promote child protection in
communities.

部门、民政部门及下属未成年人保护中心合作，促进社会组织参与儿童保护工作，
提升了当地的儿童保护服务能力。受训社工一共为174个（93名女童，81名男童）儿
童虐待相关个案提供了个案管理应对服务，比2017年提高了20%。

与公安、检察等司法部门、政府部门、医院、社工机构等社会力量合作，在昆明市盘
取证与保护服务，包含一次性询问、多专业个案双会商、个案管理等服务；将司法程
序的各个环节与儿童保护的应对服务相结合，避免重复询问带来的二次伤害、并对
儿童的创伤修复和身心健康发展提供综合支持。

在各个项目点为共计约3万名女童和男童及众多家长提供了关于如何预防儿童遭

受虐待的服务。第三方评估显示，超八成的女童及男童了解了什么是儿童虐待，并
且知晓发现儿童虐待应该向谁求助；约七成参加正向教养服务工作坊的家长在正
向教养知识和技能方面有了提升。

We strengthened child protection system in collaboration with several
departments of the Chinese government, including the Ministry of Civil
Affairs, and the Minor Protection Centres in Renshou County, Sichuan
Province; Jingzhou City, Hubei Province; Nanjing City, Jiangsu Province;
and Kaili City, Guizhou Province.We trained social workers to provide
child abuse case management services for 174 children (93 girls and
81 boys), which has raised 20% from 2017.
In collaboration with local public security bureau, judicial departments,
hospitals, and social work organization, we established One-Stop
Centre for sexual abused child victims with comprehensive services in
Panlong District, Kunming.The centre provides evidence collection and
protection services for sexual abused child victims in a child-friendly
environment, including One-Stop forensic interview and evidence
collection, multi-disciplinary case consultation, and case management.
We integrated all the stages of the judicial process with corresponding
child protection services.This integrated and comprehensive approach
prevents secondary victimisation caused by repeated inquiries and
supports children’s physical and mental rehabilitation and development.
We have provided child abuse prevention services for around 30,000
girls, boys, and parents at our project sites. According to a third-party
evaluation, over 80% of girls and boys have developed an understanding
about what child abuse is, how to recognise it, and whom to seek help
when it happens. Over 70% parents that participated in our Positive
Parenting workshops reported that they understand positive parenting
skills and have applied these skills at home.
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儿童保护

CHILD PROTECTION

“看到了我们村好多的变化。家长对孩子的照顾和管理改善了，这也是儿童

保护的最终目标。之前没有这么好的教育意识和教育资本。我也感谢我们这

“正向教养，能看出一些潜在的问题。不好的教养方式是会‘代代伤传’的。”

—— 广州市利康福利中心大斌哥（化名）

个机构（救助儿童会），我最希望的是可以把我学到的传输出去，有结果并且
能变成永恒的东西。”

——沧源赤脚社工阿辉（化名）

“一站式儿童保护中心非常有意义，总体感觉上也还有很大的发展潜力。全国各
地都在做这项工作，但重复性很大，一站式打破了这种重复性，开辟了一种新的
模式。”

“如果没有救助儿童会，我可能不会坚持到现在了。”

—— 广州市儿童保护行动研究员

—— 昆明市公安局代表

“I’ve seen a lot of changes in our village.The caregiving and parenting

“Through positive parenting, we can identify and mitigate potential

“The successful model of the One-stop Centre can be promoted

“I wouldn’t hold on to do this job till now if without Save the Children’s

of children have been improved, which is the ultimate goal of child

problems. Improper parenting methods will ‘pass through generations

across the province and even the whole nation. Similar multi-sectoral

help.”

protection. Before, there was no awareness or good educational

with traumas’. ”

coordination of various departments is seldom seen in other places.”

resources. I’m very thankful to Save the Children and I hope to

Brother Bin (pseudonym), Guangzhou Likang Welfare Center

A research fellow on Child Protection from Guangzhou

A representative from the Public Security Bureau of Kunming

transform what I’ve learnt into something eternal.”
Ahui (pseudonym), Barefoot Social Worker at Cangyuan
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青少年发展与脱贫

我们致力于促进弱势青年实现体面的就业
We are committed to promoting decent employment for disadvantaged youth

CHILD POVERTY AND YOUTH DEVELOPMENT
救助儿童会的青少年发展与脱贫项目为偏远少数民族群体、
城市流动青年和职业学校学生开展就业支持活动。

直 接 受 益 人 数

我们如何做到？
HOW WE WORK?

主要项目成果
RESULT OF PRIMARY ACTIVITIES IN 2018

Save the Children’s Child poverty and youth development programmes support minority ethnic groups in remote areas, urban
migrant youth, and vocational school students find decent employment.

通过开展专项调研，了解青少年职业发展和就业需求，为他们提供职业“软”技能培
训、就业指导和生活技能培训。

与地方政府部门、企业和社会组织合作，为有创业意愿或兴趣的青年提供培训和跟
踪指导，包括场地、资金和导师等各环节的支持服务。

通过校外的青少年之家和校内的青年社团提供职业体验服务，为他们融入社会、拓
展人际网络提供平台。

在职业学校培训教师成为学生职业生涯规划导师，引导学生发掘个人优势，提升学

生对自我和职业的认知，做好就业准备。在校外，与企业合作引入企业家资源，培训
企业志愿者成为导师，促进青少年对职业岗位的认知和制定职业生涯规划。

对政府基层培训师、职业教育教师和地方合作伙伴提供师资培训，提高教学素质。

After conducting research studies about youth career development
services and trends in employment demand, we provided targeted
career development for youth.The programme trained young people on
life skills, helped them learn soft skills for employment, and connected
them to career advisory services.
In collaboration with local government sectors, businesses, and social
organisations, we provided trainings and continued support for young
people interested in entrepreneurship. We provided key resources for
participants including venues, funding, and mentors.
We provided career services for off-campus youth homes and on-campus
student associations by creating a platform where young people can
connect with social resources and expand their networks.
We provided training for teachers intending to become career
advisors for students. Career advisors guide students to discover their
strengths, improve their self-awareness, and design a personalised
career trajectory.After the training, we recruited and trained successful
local entrepreneurs to become volunteer mentors who help students
understand the job market and build their careers.
To secure high-quality teaching, we provided training programmes for
local government mentors, teachers at vocational schools, and local
partners.
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Number of direct beneficiaries

8,229

与中国劳动和社会保障科学研究院合作，共同开发并完善了青少年职业软技能培
训方案，并开展了参与式青年就业技能以及青年创业培训。逾1400名青年受惠于
软技能和创业培训。

响应政府的“大众创业、万众创新”号召，在新疆伊宁开展了青年创业培训，并在当
地政府的支持下成功举办了少数民族青年创业大赛。

与多家广州和深圳公益组织合作，调查当地流动青年的就业状况并开发了相应的
线上导师制模式及职业指导咨询手册，在接下来的两年中提供就业相关的能力辅
导以提升外来青年的就业和生活质量。

在上海，与9所中等职业技术学校、20家工业科技领域雇主企业、
《青年报》、
《新闻
晨报》、
《新民晚报》等媒体共同发起了3场青年质量就业多方对话论坛，帮助中职
学生实现从学校到职场的转型。

儿童
Children

7,013

成人
Adults

1,216

Save the Children and the Chinese Academy of Labour and Social Security
(CALSS) jointly developed the Career Soft Skills Training Scheme and
Participatory Trainings for Youth Employment Skills and Entrepreneurship.
Over 1,400 young people participated in the programme.
Responding to the government’s call to promote entrepreneurship
and innovation, we developed a youth entrepreneurship programme
in Yining, Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region where we successfully
launched the Youth Entrepreneurship Competition for Ethnic Minorities
with support from the local government. Ten teams of entrepreneurs
participated in the competition.
In collaboration with several non-profit organisations in Guangzhou
and Shenzhen, we developed an online mentorship platform and career
guidebook.The resources were based on the results of a research study
we conducted to understand the employment situation of local migrant
youth. Over the next two years, we will provide employment-related
coaching to migrant youth that will improve their employability and
their quality of life.
Together with nine vocational middle schools, 20 employer enterprises
from the industrial technology field,Youth Daily, Shanghai Morning Post,
Xinmin Evening News, and other media outlets, we held three forums
for a wide range of stakeholders in Shanghai. The forum created an
ecosystem of support to transform vocational middle school students
into professional employees.
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CHILD POVERTY AND YOUTH DEVELOPMENT

“通过小当家的帮助，我希望能够成为对自己、对家庭、对国家有责任、有担当
的人。”

——伊宁市小当家青年发展中心学员伊力（化名）

“今天，我们是在努力学习创业知识和技能的‘小当家’，明天，我们希望

“（社团）大大提升了我的语言和开放能力，为今后打下基础。讨论的时候会不

的优秀企业家。”

思路。”

能够实现自己的梦想，成为能够为个人、家庭乃至国家的幸福生活做出贡献
——伊宁市小当家青年发展中心学员努尔（化名）

断有问题涌出，我们就要不断地解决，这锻炼了我解决问题的能力，开阔了我的

“之前我们也有在全班面前讲话的机会，但是很紧张，今天这次在台上演讲（是
我第一次），紧张得甚至昨晚都没有睡着，但我还是克服了，上台讲。”

——沧源职业技术学院学生马晓伟（化名）

——沧源职业技术学院学生张国（化名）

“With the help of ‘Little Leader’, I hope to be a responsible person to

“Today, we are the ‘Little Leader’ that work hard learning knowledge

“The ASST programme greatly improved my use of language and my

“There were also opportunities for students to speak in front of the

myself, my family, and my country.”

and skills on entrepreneurship. In the future, we hope to realise our

openness, preparing me for the future. There are always questions

class, but I was too nervous to do that.Today it’s my first time to speak

dreams of becoming outstanding entrepreneurs that make contributions

coming out in our discussions that we need to solve, which also improved

to the class. I was so nervous that I didn’t even sleep well last night.

to the happiness of ourselves, our families, and our country.”

my ability to find solutions and it opened my mind.”

But I’ve overcome it.”

Yili(pseudonym), student
at Little Leader Youth Development Center,Yining

Nur(pseudonym), student
at Little Leader Youth Development Center,Yining
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Zhang Guo(pseudonym), student from Cangyuan Vocational School

Ma Xiaowei(pseudonym), student from Cangyuan Vocational School
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防灾减灾

我们努力提升中国城镇学校和家庭的减防灾能力与抗灾韧性，让他们能够更好地减轻自然灾害和
日常危险带来的风险，在灾前做好准备，遇到灾害和危险时保护好自身安全，并快速从灾害影响中恢复。

DISASTER RISK REDUCATION
直接 受 益人数
Number of direct beneficiaries

31,790

We are committed to improving the preparedness and resilience of urban schools
and households to deal with and recover from disasters and everyday risks.

儿童
Children

12,671

成人

Adults

19,119

我们如何做到？
HOW WE WORK?
一些灾后评估显示，针对儿童的减灾与抗灾韧性教育仍有不足之处，学校安全管理

也较为薄弱。基于此，救助儿童会现有的减灾工作主要集中在教育领域，并一直努
力减少学校里各类致灾因子带来的风险，降低儿童的脆弱性，并加强学校的灾害与
安全管理和教育。

2018年，救助儿童会圆满结束了两个学校安全项目。从2018年7月起，救助儿童会
启动了新的减灾项目，并将在未来的五年中，努力提升中国城镇学校和家庭在面对
自然灾害和日常危险的减防灾能力与抗灾韧性。

主要项目成果
RESULT OF PRIMARY ACTIVITIES IN 2018
Post-disaster assessments revealed a lack of risk reduction and resilience
education for children and weak disaster management in schools. To
address this safety concern, Save the Children has prioritised interventions
in schools. We work to mitigate a wide range of safety hazards on
campuses, reduce the vulnerability of children, and strengthen schools’
management and education on disasters and safety.

圆满结束了两个学校安全项目，共覆盖了12671名儿童和19119名成人。

This year has seen the successful completion of two school safety
projects, reaching a total of 12,671 children and 19,119 adults.

进行试点，具体包括：

A series of school safety tools were developed and have been piloted
at project schools in Ya’an and Xichang, Sichuan Province and Shanghai.

This year, we successfully completed two projects that improve school
safety. Launched in July 2018, our new disaster risk reduction project
Building Resilience at Schools in Urban China will work for the upcoming
five years to strengthen the preparedness and resilience of urban schools
and households against disasters and everyday risks.

基金会以此书为参考，开发了针对校长的学校安全管理指导用书，并在其项目区
发放；

The Chinese version of the Participatory School Disaster Management
manual was piloted at eight project schools. UNICEF used it as a
reference for developing school safety management guidebooks for
principals at their school safety project sites.

学校安全项目开发了一系列学校安全工具，并且在雅安、上海和西昌的项目学校中
将《参与式学校灾害管理指南》翻译成中文，并在八所项目学校试点。联合国儿童

与国内专家们一起对国际版《公众倡导和公共教育：减灾关键信息》进行了适合中
国国情的本土化改编；

开发了中文版的全面的学校安全学校在线自评问卷，并在200所学校试用；
开发了一系列针对小学生的减灾与抗灾韧性教育资料；

开发了家庭减灾计划手册，并与壹基金以及其他合作伙伴合作，将手册发放到近10
万个家庭；

在四川省凉山州的7所项目小学开展了非结构性减轻灾害风险措施的减灾项目
试点。

The disaster risk reduction document Public Awareness and Public
Education: Disaster Risk Reduction Key Messages was adapted and
expanded by Chinese experts in collaboration with Save the Children
to increase its comprehensiveness and fit the Chinese context.
Save the Children developed a Chinese version of the Comprehensive
School Safety Self-Assessment survey and piloted it at 200 primary
schools.
We developed a series of course materials to support risk reduction
and resilience education for primary students.
We developed Family Safety Plan materials. In collaboration with
One Foundation and other partners, the materials were distributed
to 100,000 families.
Small Mitigation Activities were piloted at seven project primary schools
in Liangshan Prefecture, Sichuan Province.The project encouraged the
project schools to use non-structural measures to reduce safety risks.
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防灾减灾

DISASTER RISK REDUCATION

“因为救助儿童会‘儿童减灾俱乐部’中的课程教学，我学会了要提前准备

应急包，而且还要和家人约定一个地点，好在走失的时候就可以在那个地方
“我第一次发现学习安全知识，不仅仅是爸爸妈妈还有老师们的唠叨，还可以这
么有意思。”

——儿童减灾俱乐部成员小凯（化名）

会合。然后，我还学会了怎样包扎伤口，我还知道了面对那些灾难怎么样自救。”

“It’s the first time that I found learning safety knowledge can be not
only my parents’ or teachers’ chattering. It can be so interesting.”
Xiaokai (pseudonym), member of Child DRR Club

“我回家了之后，我就和爸爸妈妈一起，把家里面的隐患给除掉了。我们家的墙
上有很多很多的相框，我们就把这些相框都粘紧了。”

“一家人出去旅游的时候，爸爸妈妈在我的指导下，也会更加重视安全问题。

我们一家人会先找一下这家酒店的逃生路线，这种安全观念说不定可以影响
更多人！”

——儿童减灾俱乐部成员小越（化名）

“Because of the classes of the ‘Child DRR Club’ of Save the Children,
I have learned to prepare emergency bag in advance, and decided
a place with my family for family reunion in case I get lost (when a
disaster strikes). Besides, I have also learned how to bandage the wound.
I know how to rescue myself when faced with disasters.”
“After I got home, I assessed and eliminated the risks in my home with
my parents. For example, we fastened the photo frames tightly on the
wall in case they fall off.”
“When we travel, we will also first look for the escape route of the hotel.
Under my guidance, my parents pay more attention to safety check,
and I’m sure more people will be influenced by us and live a safer life!”
Xiaoyue (pseudonym), member of Child DRR Club
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儿童权利治理

倡导儿童权利，提升政府官员、
儿童工作者以及儿童本身对儿童权利的认知，
探索儿童权利保护机制，推动儿童权利的实现和落地。

CHILD RIGHTS GOVERNANCE
直 接 受益人数
Number of direct beneficiaries

22,741

We are committed to advocating for children’s rights by raising the awareness of
government officials, social workers, and children themselves about children’s rights.
We created a child welfare mechanism that promotes the realisation of children’s rights.

儿童
Children

12,761

成人
Adults

9,980

我们如何做到？
HOW WE WORK?

主要项目成果
RESULT OF PRIMARY ACTIVITIES IN 2018

开发儿童权利与儿童参与系列的课程及配套工具，对儿童工作者和儿童开展系统

与国务院妇女儿童工作委员会办公室合作，支持贵州、山西和江苏三省共12个儿

计、执行及评估工作当中；

保护机制。在贵州得到政府对儿童之家的持续投入，将服务扩展到全省范围，实

培训，提高儿童权利意识，并将儿童权利和儿童参与的原则应用到儿童项目的设
与政府部门合作建立儿童之家，通过与儿童一起工作，为社区儿童提供服务和建立
儿童保护机制；

推动儿童公益行业的标准建设、政府和儿童公益机构之间的对话、开展媒体宣传
活动。

We developed a series of participatory courses, resources, and
systematic training programme for child welfare social workers to
protect and promote children’s rights. The programme integrated
principles of children’s rights and participation into all stages of the
design, implementation, and evaluation.
We established a children’s home in cooperation with government
departments to provide services to children. To offer comprehensive
support, we developed a child welfare mechanism that mobilises resources
from community stakeholders that protects the rights of children.

童之家的运作，为工作人员提供培训和督导、为社区提供儿童服务，及建立儿童
现了儿童之家的可持续发展。

与北京博源拓智儿童公益发展中心合作，为北京、上海、广州和云南的儿童公益机
构提供系统的儿童权利与儿童参与培训，并通过发布行业研究报告以及《一线儿童
工作者能力素养与行为准则指南》
，推动儿童公益行业专业化发展。

通过建立专家团，提升本土儿童公益机构撰写儿童权利报告的能力，支持本土儿童
公益机构参与到联合国《儿童权利公约》履约补充报告的撰写当中。

开发了《儿童权利读本》、
《儿童权利为本的项目设计》、
《儿童参与实践标准》和《同

伴教育手册》
，为项目人员提供实践操作指导，从而将儿童权利与儿童参与应用到
项目设计与活动中，实现儿童权利的落地。

通过与中国儿童中心、北京博源拓智儿童公益发展中心合作，组织国内儿童权利和

法律领域专家，评选出2018年度“中国儿童权利十大事件”
，并于2018年11月20日
召开发布会和儿童权益政策与实践研讨会，呈现国内儿童权利的现状和挑战，呼吁
更多公众关注儿童议题。
这也是我们连续8年发布年度十大权利事件。

In collaboration with the National Working Committee on Children
and Women under the State Council, we supported 12 Children’s
Home in Guizhou, Shanxi Province and Suzhou, Jiangsu Province. We
provided trainings and supervision for the staff members working with
children in communities and established a child welfare mechanism that
provides standardised and systematic support for children. In Guizhou,
we successfully encouraged the government to provide continuous
funding for the Children’s Home and to extend child welfare services
at the provincial level. This government engagement ensures the
long-term sustainability of the Children’s Home.

develop reports on child rights issues and encourages local institutions
to meet the goals set out by the United Nations Convention on the
Rights of the Child.

In collaboration with the Beijing Leadership Matrix Network Children’s
Development Centre, we provided systematic trainings on children’s
rights and participation for child welfare institutions in Beijing,
Shanghai, Guangzhou, and Yunnan Province.We published sector-specific
reports and the Code of Competencies and Conduct for Front-Line
Children Service Workers, which promotes standardisation and the
professionalism of the child welfare sector.

Through a partnership with the China National Children’s Centre and
the Beijing Leadership Matrix Network Child Development Centre, we
assembled domestic experts on children’s rights and legal affairs to
select Ten Events on Children’s Rights in China 2018. We held a press
conference and a symposium on incorporating the principles of child
rights in policies and practice.The events explained the current situation
and challenges for child rights in the Chinese context and encouraged
more public awareness for child-specific issues. 2018 was the eighth
year that we published the Ten Events on Children’s Rights in China.

We formed an expert advisory board to improve the capacity of local
child welfare institutions. The board of experts helps local institutions

We developed a set of tools for programme staff to incorporate children’s
rights into their daily practice. Resources include the Children’s Rights
Reader, Children’s Rights Orientated Programme Design, Standards for
Child Participation, and the Peer Education Handbook. By incorporating
child rights principles and encouraging child participation in programme
design, we protect and promote children’s rights and welfare.

We promoted the standardisation of child welfare services and improved
cooperation between the government and child welfare institutions.
To raise public awareness about children’s rights, we facilitated media
campaigns.
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儿童权利治理

CHILD RIGHTS GOVERNANCE

“这本实践指导手册简直是儿童社会工作者的福音！感谢救助儿童会。”

—— 救助儿童会官方微信公众号后台留言

“This guidebook is just like a gospel to child social workers! Many
thanks to Save the Children.”
A message to Save the Children’s WeChat Official Account

“儿童工作委员会的成立代表着对于孩子们的活动，大人们是引导者，孩子
才是真正的主导者。”

—— 广州市东辉小学副校长

“The establishment of child work committee means that for children’s
activities, adults are the guides, while children themselves are the
decision-makers.”
Vice Principal, Donghui Elementary School, Guangzhou
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政策倡导和公众倡导

POLICY ADVOCACY AND PUBLIC ADVOCACY
政策倡导
POLICY ADVOCACY

公众倡导
PUBLIC ADVOCACY

项目主要工作
HIGHLIGHTS OF WORK IN 2018

项目主要工作
HIGHLIGHTS OF WORK IN 2018

我们参与了教育部政策法规司的《残疾人教育条例》立法后研究的工作。该工作包
括制定研究框架和工具，并选择试点地区使用研究框架和工具收集数据，研究的目
的在于了解《残疾人教育条例》中各项法律规定的实施情况以及存在的主要挑战。

救助儿童会与北京融合联汇心智障碍者服务中心（融合联汇）邀请三位全国政协委

员和六位全国人大代表在“两会”上倡导残障儿童全纳教育。2018年3月“两会”期
间，代表们向全国人民代表大会和中国人民政治协商会议提交了两项议案，引发公
众热烈讨论。
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SC China participated in the development of the monitoring
framework and tools on the implementation of the revised Regulation
on Education for Persons with Disabilities that Department of Policy
and Regulation in Ministry of Education initiated. The monitoring
framework and tools will be used to collect data from 4 pilot provinces
and the monitoring report will inform MOE of how the legal mandates
in inclusion education for Children with Disabilities in the Regulation
are implemented and operated and what challenges exists.

我们支持融合联汇举办了四场研讨会，使122名家长了解残疾人权益、全纳教育，以

SC China joined Beijing Ronghe Lianhui Support Center for Persons
with Intellectual and Development Disabilities (Ronghe Lianhui) to
invite three committee members from the Chinese People’s Political
Consultative Conference (CPPCC) and six members of National People’s
Congress (NPC) to advocate for inclusive education for children with
disabilities on the Two Sessions, the annual significant political events
in China. During the meeting, two motions were submitted to the
National People’s Congress (NPC) and The Chinese People’s Political
Consultative Conference (CPPCC) through representatives in March
2018 and attracted a lot of public discussion.

孩子和残障孩子所拍摄的照片。
超过17万人被吸引并参观影展。
2018年12月，全纳

及家长在全纳教育中扮演的角色和起到的作用。

2018年9月，由融合联汇组织、救助儿童会、国际助残组织、壹基金等机构共同支持
和参与的全纳教育研讨会召开。研讨会期间，我们展示了救助儿童会在全纳教育领
域取得的项目成果。
研讨会进行了线上直播并吸引了50余万用户的关注。

2018年，我们开展了多种形式的全纳教育的宣传活动，覆盖公众超过1500万。
我们
在成都和北京举办了两场大型摄影展，影展照片收自于全纳教育项目培训的健康

教育宣传视频在17个主要城市间的154次高铁列车上播放，为期一个月的视频播放
覆盖约615万乘客。

We supported Ronghe Lianhui to organize 4 workshops to build the
capacity of 122 parents on disability rights, inclusive education and
function and roles of parents organization in IE.
An inclusive education seminar was organized by Ronghe Lianhui with
joint supports from Save the Children, Handicap International, One
Foundation in September 2018. Save the Children presented our work
during the seminar. A live online broadcast of the seminar has reached
a total of more than 500,000 viewers.
In 2018, we mobilized multiple resources to organize diversified campaigns
and reached to over 15 million general public.Two large scale of photo
exhibitions were organized in Chengdu and Beijing and attracted more
than 170,000 visitors in total. An Inclusive Education video was played
in 154 bulletin trains that pass 17 major cities in December 2018. The
one-month dissemination has reached about 6.15 million people on
the train.
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政策倡导和公众倡导

POLICY ADVOCACY AND PUBLIC ADVOCACY
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财务信息

FINANCIAL INFORMATION
2018年财务年度1资金来源 - 按捐赠者类型划分
FY 20182 FUNDING SOURCES BY TYPES OF DONOR

2018年财务年度项目资金投入 - 按项目领域划分
FY 2018 PROGRAMMES’ EXPENDITURE BY AREA

$7.51 MILLION (RMB 51.81 MILLION)
14%
48%

27%
11%

国际救助儿童会及其成员3
SAVE THE CHILDREN INTERNATIONAL AND IT’S MEMBERS4

儿童保护

企业
CORPORATIONS

青少年发展与脱贫

基金会
FOUNDATIONS

教育

机构
INSTITUTIONS

EDUCATION

USD 3,132,209 CNY 21,609,111

儿童权利治理

CHILD RIGHTS GOVERNANCE

USD 400,208 CNY 2,761,037

健康与营养

HEALTH AND NUTRITION

USD 1,130,619 CNY 7,800,143

防灾减灾与紧急救援

USD 635,870 CNY 4,386,866

CHILD PROTECTION

DISASTER RISK REDUCATION

23%

15%

CHILD POVERTY AND YOUTH DEVELOPMENT USD 465,822 CNY 3,213,706

2018年财务年度资金总投入
FY 2018 EXPENDITURE BY SECTOR IN USD

8%

USD 1,744,400 CNY 12,034,616

5%

6%
42%

$8.88 MILLION (RMB 61.25 MILLION)
项目执行
PROGRAMME DELIVERY

项目支持
PROGRAMME SUPPORT

慈善工作和行政支出5
PHILANTHROPY WORK AND ADMIN EXPENDITURES6

其余（人员及福利成本）7
THE REST (STAFF AND BENEFITS COSTS)8

USD 7,933,454 CNY 54,732,900

USD 944,466 CNY 6,515,871

1

The fiscal year began 1st January 2018 and ended 31 Decemeber 2018

3

主要来自我们会员在其所在国市场的个人捐赠

4
5

6
7

8

89.40%
50

10.60%

2018财务年度是从2018年1月1日至2018年12月31日

2

Mainly from individual giving in the domestic markets of our Members

包括传播及公众倡导、政策倡导活动的费用及项目整体发展所必须的支持费用

This includes advocacy and communications costs as well as essential programme management costs

包括其他支持人员的费用，例如兼职顾问、实习生等

This includes support staff costs, e.g. consultants and interns

1USD=6.899CNY
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合作伙伴

OUR SUPPORTERS

Danish International
Development Agency

巍山县教育局
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Member Offices:

Denmark, Hong Kong SAR, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom, United States
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www.savethechildren.org.cn

